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TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP muriy rale a mad In Omaha property dur-

ing
property owners. Another, sale or two Omaha pioneers and to the younger ferred only twice In fifty-on- e years. mand for lands They say they are re-

ceiving
sen of Fort Calhoun. The consideration

th last two weeks and viewing the like that will put enough confidence in generation aa welt, so he has written the "When tho Mormons were traveling unusually sanguine reports from was $8,000. C. 8. Nathaway Real Kstatt
probability of unusual activity this sum folks to bring out a herd of Investors and "Story of Iaurelton." It rends In part: from the east to Florence In the '60, they their correspondents In the country, company of Florence made the deal.

Signs Point to an Excellent Season mer. "It Is surprising; how business has the market will see a very appreciable "April 10, 1M1, James II. Seymour was established a rood on a diagonal Urn In the southwestern and central
of and Increase In transfers. All we need Is for granted a patent on the land that Is nom which still marks the west line of the parts of Nebraska. In thesa parts, they Architect Tnrnn Contractor.Baying Selling. picked up lately,'' he continued. "Sueh a

lomo one to Jump the fence." Laurel ton addition. This patent was ground. While llensman owned this say, there Is extraordinary activity in Frea v. (,iarxe, xne arcniieci,number of sales In the thousands bodes
"ARE

up signed by Abraham Lincoln, through W land, Omaha changed from a town to a land sales. Farm properties are being abandoned most of his work In that lln
APAETMENTS POPULAE well for us realty men and of course for recentbiStory of Lnurrllna. O. Stoddard, his secretary. October 12, city. Miller park grew up to replace a bought both for homes and Investments. and taken up contracting. He

property The sale of the Deweyowners. The history of Iaurelton addition which 1891, James II. Beymour deeded the land field got the contract for erecting the First'corn and becameJTw most beautifulItnllillnica Are aBeing- - Contlnn- -. hotel site and the announcement of a Charles W. Martin has put on the market to James Robertson, who In turn deeded spot Tho Floren6e boulevard laid Lsirrer Darn House, National bank of Fremont, the plans foi
aUy Announced Chnrlei Mnrtln new building-- there helped a great deal this spring Is unique. The fact that It It to Charlotte A. D. Brewster, March 27 out and the

was
Attorney H. A-- Hturges has bought the which were drawn by Lloyd D. Willie.finally street car came pasttook Up History at Bis more and the late sale of the Crelghton has been transferred only twice since 1832, ISO, who owned the land until September his door." residence of It. J. B. McCalium, 233J South

Accent Pnrchnse. tract added greatly to the life of the probably places it In a more distinguished 11, 80, when she sold It to Joseph V Central boulevard. W. H. Thomas & Son Dr. IL L. Arnold, who Is going away
market history than any other pleoe of ground In Hefjffmon. llensman resided there (nod Crops Help Lnnd Bales. negotiated the transfer. for tha summer, has placed his beauti-

ful"AH tto nwd now Is for some follow The sale of the Millard property at Omaha. twenty-seve- n years. From him the ground Toland & Llnahan, dealers In form new home at 434 North Thirty-eight- h

to lump ercr the fence and the rest will Twenty-fourt- h and Faroam streets at When Martin made the purobase in was purchased by Charles W. Martin, lands, are pleased at the prospects for Sella Frnlt Farm. avenue on the market. This house wa-

inJoUow." that unusual figure gave Just that much April he went back Into this history, ire April i, 1913, thus the records of Douglas good, crops this season, for the greater Nets Jensen of Florence has sold his the path of the tornado, but wa ont
It u a ml tstaU man dUauMlng the optimism to the real estate dealers and thought it would be Interesting to the county show the property was trans the production the greater comes the de alfalfa and fruit farm to It C, Rasmun- - slightly damged.

Great Cut-Pri- ce Sale of DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS Monday
We guarantee our prices 80 be as low op lower ftiart fTiose quoted by any otlner store in the city.
Two Big SILK Values for 'Monday
Princess messalines,
incncs wiao, nil imagi-
nable colors, regular $1.25
values, Monday, very spe-
cial at, yard. , ,

ir srm - '

89c

Extraordinary Sale NOTIONS Monday
A Thousand One Little Notion ffelos That Are in Great
Daily Offered in Stirring Sale at the Smallest of Little Prices

VfcV. T II I MULES.
Vfefcs m rfll skes, good

each . ... J. C
FEATIIERBONE. twilled cover,
black or whlto, doym yards (
50c, yard OC

Morrday in tho New
BARGAIN

BASEMENT
Ko XColl or Pliono Ordars.

QnftntltlM ZiUnltsa to Baon Bnysr

15o Wash Gkods, 60
Short . lengths of wash goods,
lawns, Batistes, etc., assorted
pretty designs, 12 Ho and 16o

ST 6ic
8c L&C83 at SVaO

Wash laces, . cotton and linen
torchon, widths 2 to. 2 H Inches
values to Ql
80 yard ,OsC

Embroideries, 5o
in widths tip to 6 Inches, good
designs, values to
10c, yard OC

7V2O Ginghams, 4Vo
All now checks, assorted slzea
and colors; regular 4 1
price 7Hc, yard. . , .r. .nraC

10c Face Towels, 5c
Good quality, individual alio;
regular 10c values, p
Monday, each OC

12Yc Hoso for 80
Women's good quality black
Cotton Hose, full seamless,
regular prico, q
12 He, pair OC

75o Corsets at 39c
Made of batiste, with- - medium
bust, long, all-arou- nd skirt.
2 pair supporters, qq
75c values J f C
Child's 19c Drawers, lOo
Children's Drawers, good qual-
ity cambric, finished with hem-
stitched hem and cluster of
tucks, sizes to 12 4 a
yoara, 19c values, v . , . . X U C

Wall Paper, 3c
for bedSUITABLE kitchens, Jblanks and figured do-- n

signs, reg. 80 value, roll. U
15c Wall Paper, 8c

For living rooms and bed
rooms, 9 and 18-in- ch borders,
good assortment, 16o val-- 0ue, roll OC

SOo WaU Paper, IS Ho
For halls and dining rooms,
wldo range of patterns for se-
lection, regular 20c 1 r
value, roll 1&"2"C

25c Wall Paper, 18c
Varnished tile wall paper, for
the bath room and kitchen,
regular price 26c, r
roll JLoC

400 Wall Paper, 80
Iraplex oat meal wall paper,
for parlor or living room, new
shades, 40o quality, o
roll ................ bi4uC

36 FANOY SILKS, including fou
lards, taffetas, mossa- -
Ilncs, etc., embracing values
to 76c, very special Mon-
day at, yard. ..............

and
a

DRESS SHIELDS, medium o
bIjso, regular prloo 15c, price OC
PEARL MUTTONS, assorted
sizes, 1 dozen on card &C
SAFETY PINS, three sires, ood

quality, Gc cards 2 fofOC
IIAln PINS, Lenox brand,
tnroo sues, paper .... .-

-.

IlItAID, R'lck Rack, value to
10c, salo price .

2Sc values, 17c
I stitched

drCUALlwhtto cotton
vests, low nock and
Beoveless, regular
price 2 So, Monday,
garment..... .....

r

lc
5c

U&loa Salts, 89o
Women's regular and extra
size, low nook or sloovolcfs,
lace trimmed at kna, QJ

80o Hose at 8Sc
Women's regular or outslzo
importod gauzo silk llslo hose,
real 50o values, or?pair ., ; OOC

fiOc Hose at S5o
Women's black, whlto or tan
silk llslo hoao, Imperfections
of 5 Uo quality, at rjar--
pair

Infanta' 23o Hose, 10c
Black or colored cotton, seam-
less, regular 25c, valui, f fat, pair J.OC

ilk RIBBON
Values to 29c, fir

15c
SPECIAL!

I7C

Several ihoa
sand yards of

all silk ribbons, including
fancy brocades and taffeta, In
all the most desirable shades,
in wldtha up to O Jtachos, val-n- es

to 80c, at yard lS5

This BED Outfit Conplete $12
CONSISTING of

poBt steel bed, Ver-
ms Martin finish,
full size; one full
45-l- b. cotton comb
mattress and a link
fabrio, all

steel frame spring an exceptionally good
value Monday at ,

f

$12

39c

STLK TnitEAD
Black only, 100 fyard spool . . DC J

DAIININO COTTONS

spools, 3

BARRETTES, large and small
lee, good, quality, value to e10c, each OC

BIAS TAPE, white only, 0 r--
yardsto the piece , . . DC
SPOOL COTTON, King's or Mer--
non'B, zuu-ya- ra spools, QCwhite or black, dowm .. OOC
COLLAR SUPPORTERS,
transparent, 0 on a card..
BRAID, feather stitch, 8
yards, very special. .. ...
COLLAR BUTTONS, bono,
card of one dozen., .......

s i 8 e a
14 to 10

34 to 44

STORE for

5c
5c

I

a

j
2

8
In

SHIELDS,
prloo i g

60 In. f-
-

each'
COTTON,

on Bo

o
2 in a

f
5o 2 ... C

Your Unrestricted Choice of the
House Sale of Women's (EL Misses'

Tailored SUITS

one the
of it, choice tho season's

favored styles, materials
whether tho price was or oven to. for

Do realize the full import of t
oome Monday and benefit by

Every correct is includod the
suit is striotly class, as regards

linings the
very

Evory fashion favored material is silk,
ratines, sorges, fancy woaves, eponges,
wear suitings, selection 1b widt,

favored shado.

SIZE-S-
Misses'
from

ears. Wo
men's sizes from bust.

one those events
that helped to make this sec-

tion the most popular its in ho

Tkia time the values are even bettor
than ever before, that's making

statement.
Greater vaiioty greatest in

value givmff tho hats aro all late mid-seaso- n

effects, strictly and perfect,
and no two alike.

Tho BEST you all tho time.

Black.

3c

5c

and

COTTON THREAD
King's,' BOO-y- d.

spools, for.. OC
TAPE, English Linen,. plooos,,
assorted pack, 15c val--

CORSET century, reg-
ular 30c,
each J.OC
TAPE MEASURES,
long, OC'
CROCHET Irlthen, f--

100

yards spool. value OC
HOOKS and EYES, Ytjisir,.

doz. pack, Ec-alu-

HOOKS and EYES, Imperial,
regular cards. for. O

Wltthtr ttt
Foracf SfUiflj

Price was $25,

$3t $35, $40

orEvti to $65

IT'S THE GREATEST suit-buyin- g opportunity of
Think your of most

and ooloringB, regardless of
$25 up $65, $15,

you this announcement
Then it.

model in sale and evwry
high designing, materials,

trimmings and tailoring. Tho in those suits are
finest.

represented
diagonals, men!

etc. Tho color extremely
including evory

of millinery
have big

of kind
oity.

and
broad

in

clean

lit 1 1 Va"" approval or 0.
O. D. None Bold

to dealers. No mail or phono or-de- ra

acospted. No resarvs,tonj

HOOKS and BYES
24 on card, S

sizes, card...". lc
TRIMMING, fcathor fitltch, n
4yd, pieces, all colors, 5c val. OC
COAT HANGERS, folding o
nickel plated, 15o values, ea, OC,
HOSE SUPPORTERS, children'
and misses',- - regular lBo val-- Q
uo, .......... OC
HAIR PINS, Hartford, as-- r
sorted sties. 200 to.boi.. . ,..C
TOILET PINS, Princes, Q
12 a book, for . ... ... ,t .
BINDING, all Bilk tatfata ribbon,
8 yards to ,plooo,, loc to
IS He valuo. .,kj,'k

wood
mob.

pair

Tho you
just the had

but
the
with color

the dash and

blue,
and

sale
value andprofit

List
Orkin'a MUSTARD, LYE, Lewis, SOAP, Diamond stuffed BUTTER, direct

pr.d Bt-'Em-A- ncntwo for CtSU larsjar.. Qfif,250
BAJCINQ POW RAISINS, seed-- VS

r rsPARAaL0 ssssPiffo lfio

seeded, special Spaghetti. spclsl, T.,l i f'1
lOo packo Monday, ACn PckWs ftp' ROltSB RADISH tel J--

-
fcOO tor I U,OKft for for apeclal pcIsJ,

for Green-- 8, SALAD DRESS-- TEA,PICKLES, as-- S60 Capitol brand, spe-- aquality, can I Olnft 1 xoolclasr. ncn lb.
Jan... I I 720 I fapeclal, lb. 3o, 78o

jOrkDi Bros. Your Home Store.

T,

WASH GOODS Specials for
WASH SUITINGS, Tom Boy JOWETT VOILES,
brand, inches wide, white ground f"
excellent of E effect, M W
signs colors, 1 . floral design, values,
value, Monday, yard......... yU Monday yard .

wax
handle,

,.

I&very Home
These Example:

elastic.
wtde, value,
SUPPORTERS, --woman's,
pink, regular

value
HAm. Rush-fort- h,

value.
SHIELD CLAMPS, Deomo,

fust, card OC
PINS, Puritan dressmak- -

box.... OOC
PINS, Vaaar steol,
collars cuffa,

Needle
Work,

variety great are certain
find hat you mind
a its real worth.

In collection beautiful white
hats a touch give them

go that every good dresser
desires.

Pretty light shades pink,
moire pastel shades.

Its a sure records for
giving. Will you come

by

FLOUB, out OLIVES,
i8V!in turn- - clal Mon-- or or plsln. th country,

bier, if--
- dayt 10 cholos,

swL? QO DU8T, f,

?
RAISINS, CATSUP, COFFEE, Capl- -

sp Cq brand.
clal, bottles Mi-- Qn lb.

tOu PLUMS, TOMATOE day assorted
or Yaoht club, BUTTER for largo free

--otrUO, nn En clal. botUe with at
for can..,. UO 00 BSc, 680,

40 inches
32 wide, ft

assortment 1 U with Bulgarian also fl
and 25a 11 W

at, 0

in
for

ntoittffa on

lc
WBBBINGt Uslo

TAPS
8- - --t

piece, A

to 1 In. lBo yd.
HOSE

or 2Sa fIOC
CURLERS,
6 in box. lOo 5c

4 on oard, will not op
or, to the

for fand 4 to set IvC

to in at
of

are
of to

of

to sot new

spo- -
rrom

suck barn

rour

gaga XWd plate
each

49c

blue

Stamped SHIRT-WAIST- S

at 19c

SPECIAL! R?i
lawn, enough for waist stamped
ready for working in aew eye
let, punch work. French and
out work designs, very specially
pncea lor uona&y
In the Art

sections, at,
each

is

all

itf

ou

large for

do- -

lk

quality,
yd. C

7c

lb.

so

ISg
VhXX APRONS 06c'

Obildrea'a Flay Aprons, taate
up and nicely bound and
stamped ready for
blue, pink and whits. A spe-
cial ,Tahie Monday np
at choice for.v.-- t ,,uC

lABY DRE&SK8 STAMPED
Mado up dresses for ohlldren
for agee to years; white
and colors, stamped in va-
riety of pretty ways ready for
working. Big assortment for
selection Monday, at
250, 53o, 7So, 98o and $1.49

HANDKERCHIEFS

Valset to 19c, tor

QPPTT k T Women's all
OrtVlAJL'.itHea

handkcrchlefa; wo-men- 'g

embroidered cambric
and women's linen Initial hand-
kerchiefs, including values that
range np to 10c, very special
Monday, at choice ..... lQf

TRIMMED HATS...for $5
Your Choice from Several Hundred, Including-- Values to $20

Another

fraction

s

Monday's of PURE GROCERIES
C

3

CORN

iAask',?B

S 3 f
1

,. ..

I
I

Monday

embrolderyi

1 6
a

10c
hems-

titched

SPECIAL! stret;rffi
heavy frame with brass pins,
like cut, regular
$1.00 value. Sne-UU- n

cial Monday at. . . Uu USE
OAS
No. 1 slse.

135
value.. 07MAIL BOX,
Japanned, reg-
ular 26c f4valul . . lUr

COTTON
Best

each

best quality
heavy sheetiron, one burn-
er size, fl.50
value, at

$1.19
iOrkin Bros. Your Home Stores

PTNB Cnaneaga,
400 to
for , . , . ,

MOTJIttONa PINB,

'5c
Btrper- -

fine, 40 to the box. S boxes

--r

5c
HOOKS' and EYES, Peeta
invisible, a do, to the lack O C
STOCKING FEET, Ra-- J f--
cine, all alios, 8 plOra. . , euOC
PBABXi BUTTONS, best

many alaea, ard. . OC
PEARL PINS, asBorted, 1 r"
dosen on card for . OC
THIMBLES, one in a box, Q
all siiee, 5o grade, 6fln. . . OC
BUTTONS, fnacy for trim-- m
rnlng, valoo to lBo, doaen.--s C

Hm.

OAS OVENS, QJ

paper,

Thass Specials Aro
for All Day

MONDAY Only
toaM or pfcois. qttScns.
timtted to aoh buyoc

QlMStk

nun wjq) XW- -

87-inc- h; very muoh in demand
&t preseoti regular 19o --e r
val uea at. yard 1UC

GOo Table Damask, 39o
Table Damask, 68 Inches wide,
mercerked; regular prioe, 60o,
very special Mon on
day at, yard ... .3vC

Bo Wash Oloths, 2q
Turkish Wash Cloths, heavy
quality and striotly perfect, no
holes; regular 6o r
quality, each . aC

18c Orepes for Do
Serpentine Orepes, In a wide
range of desirable patterns
and colors; regular fprice 180, at, yard.-:..-- . . C

Tooth Powder, 8c
Dr. Graves Tooth Powder, tho
regular 26o size package; very
special Monday q
at, each ...... ..... .....OC

Found Peroxide 4o
Peroxide of Hydrogen, full

--lb. bottle; very specially
priced for Mon-- a
day, at tC

Moth Balls, lb., 4o
Moth Balls, a genuine meth
preventative; regular price 80,
Monday, spolal a
fttip lb ; 0

VARNISH Sale
you have anything thatIF brlghtning up with

ooat or two of varnish this Is
your opportunity.

Floor Varnish
gallon 880 value ....75hi gallon $1.65 value &L.25

1 gallon $2.86 value S3. 50
Interior Varnish

U gallon 60c value . ...fKh
4 gallon 00c value ....681 gallon 81.75 value .Sl.lO

Floor Wax
Johnson's Household size pack-
age, special . 15b
1- -lb. cans 45c value ....38
2- -lb. cans 860 value ....Oi)e
Punch Carpet Sweep, special,
at, package g(

$1 CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 69c
?rtahl

PLATES,

l: I I
LAWN MOW-
ERS, 16-ln- ch

size, guaran-
teed, Monday,

$2.75

CARPET
BEATERS,
regular 25c
quality, iat ... . 3


